Intracellular expression of antisense RNA transcripts complementary to the human immunodeficiency virus type-1 vif gene inhibits viral replication in infected T-lymphoblastoid cells.
The human immunodeficiency virus type-1 (HIV-1)-encoded vif protein is essential for viral replication, virion production, and pathogenicity. HIV-1 vif interacts with the endogenous human APOBEC3G protein (an mRNA editor) in target cells to prevent its virions from encapsidation. Although some studies have established targets within the HIV-1 vif gene that are important for its biologic function, it is however important to further screen for effective therapeutic targets in the vif gene that could interfere with the HIV-1 vif-dependent infectivity and pathogenicity. This report demonstrates that HIV-1 vif antisense RNA fragments constructed within mid-3' region, notably the region spanning nucleic acid positions 5561-5705 (M-3'-AS), significantly inhibited HIV-1 replication in MT-4 and H9-infected cells and reduced the HIV-1 vif mRNA transcripts. These data clearly suggest that the above vif fragment, which corresponds to amino acid residues 96-144, could be an effective novel therapeutic target site for gene therapy applications, for the control and management of HIV-1 infection, due to its strong inhibition of HIV-1 replication in cells.